Paid Parking Options
Near TSUS Admin Building

UT System Garage
Open: 8 am - 5 pm
220 E 7th St | Austin, TX
(Lavaca St. Entrance)

Indeed Tower Garage
200 W 6th St | Austin, TX
(Colorado St. Entrance)

Chase Tower Garage
201 W 6th St | Austin, TX
(5th St. Entrance)

McGarrah Jesse Garage
503 Colorado St | Austin, TX
(Colorado St. Entrance)

TSUS Admin Building
601 Colorado St. | Austin, TX

Paid Parking Options
Near TSUS Admin Building

The University
Of Texas System

UT System Garage
Open: 8 am - 5 pm
220 E 7th St | Austin, TX
(Lavaca St. Entrance)

Indeed Tower Garage
200 W 6th St | Austin, TX
(Colorado St. Entrance)

Chase Tower Garage
201 W 6th St | Austin, TX
(5th St. Entrance)

McGarrah Jesse Garage
503 Colorado St | Austin, TX
(Colorado St. Entrance)

TSUS Admin Building
601 Colorado St. | Austin, TX

TSUS Lobby: 512.463.1433 | TSUS Main: 512.463.1808